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RUIRAL NOTES. ______jTinis 1 an opportune time for giving a remnder InstitUtOî l ii dfftretit parts ef tile eoiîîîtry, lie
___________ -- -- totfarmors who ivouid thie year grow a erc*p of I ray render olar tarirm ý "ry %ai luait-e service in

DRNYwss, with a froe circulation of air and a full ciover for seed. The, goncral prevaience of tlic corniuîîicat il g to thera iiorist<.-ii of a sciiatifle
exposure te the suu, are the material things to ho midge renders it almost impossible to got a Se(d nid îracticîil cijîirac,3r ton ft euiiject ef largo i-
attendcd ta in choosing a residerîce. One ut the crop if a hay crop be first taken off the groutici. portance to Ltiii.
primai causes et coflsimption is a rosidence onr or The only safe way is te pasture te clovor filids
rient a damp soif, mail about the middle of this month ; then tutu TîaE Coiissoîer of A-riculture has jaistiy a

the cattie off ana lat the sed crop grow. it will good opîinion of theu îttlity otfirnr Ijîsti-
.bliistut does most gond whenl thorotîîghlv ho far enough advanced for safety beforo the~ s e Muih.î acgsost rcr h s

mi.zed with the soul, for thon it acts as an absor. ond hrood et the iuidge is rcady te attack it tabliimeit of (-il( fur verY oilectoral distrirt. ot
be*-of moisture aud its richuess is more generalîy i____ the Province. At tic. last session of the Logis-

he~latuire lie obtaint a v')toaaîitorizaug, fai to makedistributed. Theusuat wayoetploughing iL underi A FARmi£R whîo kept soma liwgs iii a close, daiînp, a rn t1st *ey nttt htmybcauses hait et it te bie lest, and the top.dressing 1darli pen, and others in a peu open to frebli air o ranzt on îîîo -- et ntiuaeiligat maeibg
mothod is met mucli better. fand sunlight, aoticed that hoe lest one or more of' Orinad ton concîli of i n cunty rai wclhe

a gos onshrt nd the former yearly, hbit nomne et the lattur. A 1 electoral dis<trict &,, sitnate, and subject tu certtain
TUE way te ot geloan br besoins adcol- 1i »îorteni examination Siiowed that death was caused ro1 aîn p~o. ~li bsrgîatn

lars is ta mix a lîttie spermnaceti wîth the staroh, 1by consumptinu. The conditions wero chzingt-d rornir ITin a IL1 b% . ~hi he r-cunlatos
USA a flat-iron shghtly rouinded nt the edges, andi and no more lings dieil titis 8huw1iug Uiat ttu rAur e -e Ti-a ath. IL nirt .br,hal L iii anl
press on the linen wîth great terce Tho chliot a hog cannaI lave in liealth if tored ta brt*atte tannual fée of '25 ce-îîts , '2. That a mnajority of thesecret -a wlîat la vrilgarly L-iewn as Ilelbow danip, impure. and stagnant air in a diirk lL-b. board et man,eigocit shahl ho practical farmers;grease, and that means hard work to the laund- tHow mucli greater the risk, with catie anti hîomes. l .Ta tiatto etnse aiJsi
res.q. Fresh air and iit are essentials te anima ýl lite. tate s.hat ho held anuameeing dfe u st e

TnE so-calicd Amcrtcau exhibition et 188'6 iu thei district. Ceîiîîty counecils are iîîvîîed te take
London appears te ho a monoy-making acharne et, Dn. TAYLORî, Ofe iWaiShingtOn I)opartment of stops for xnaking the Govt'rnment graut at their
one or two speculating characters who under- Agri'.'xtture, bas beau makugn some interesting fJune sessions.
stand the art et advertising and iwho hîaveaislce disceveries in the structure et butter globule._______
ceeded in beguiting a nuniber of respectable men Fromn their torni and motion bc can determîne Tui: los et many cattie l'y starvation in somea
into Ieuding the use et their mnmes. The chances if the butter bie fresli or stale, gonuuine or bogîîis. et the ilortiieru coulitîi of the Province duriug
are that iL witl de the Uuitedl States fkr more This is interesting fromn the -scicntist's poinît et the past wiiter, aud iîotabiy in the Colluty of
harn than good in the opinion et Europas. view;- but the ordinary consumer et butter can't Bruce, vill lie a ifatter et surprise to many. AndIl have a microscope or a polarizer always at band vhîat iq harffly less surprising ta tlîc tact that

IN England the farinera pay annual rentais par ,wheu makring a purchase of a fow pounds et whie hîav wvas fi iiding cager baeL iitlvurh
acre larger than the prica et some farrus lu tis butter, and wva are met sure thit these~ fine instru- cru townships ot huron and in Blruce, Uray ana
country. They live only by keeping the land in Mots would ha et much value te more than oee Simcoa at -*18 te $20 per ton, farmers in Kent,
Lhe Iiigliost stateofe cultivatton. If Euglish fûtr- heusekeeper eut et a lîurdred tbousand any ,vav Elgin andiNn'i could riot dispoLe of thaîr sur-
mer@ cau afford such a sstem, t.hera is ne reason The old test of the tonguec is heone thint unt et plus at $5 te $8 pet ton. Inuh il e district
why our tarions, who ewn their lands, shouid tuse cam apply Moset efficiently, and ià answers the thero was a state of famine caused by a local
net make thir tarisa pay a handsome profit purpose very well. drought. last summoer, aiîd in the alher thera was
avery year. f-over-abundance as the restilt et two very keavy

Ne o" apra'cîw~ he Ianypoits eqared Taor p-st winter ha, beau liard on hce-lito, and i 'I U1 ~cces.'îu 3.arb. LutL aflotter of the
Yo oni appr-c'at-à th manypointsrequied a reat any cloniesare sid triave'uen tl.. l anau, tl.iàgralau ti r a ttemsevin tbalethat

in a gea farn herse until lio tries te buy une t a gatm ycooisresnteaetcnls. the abLulance o! the î,outb wpas uuknown te the
use. ne wilt fiad scarcei) oe that la flot detec- It is a difficult matter to know just çvtiat tu do ifarmers ef thî iurtb, and the scarcity in tae north

f tive in sema respet, aud beture ho fande the riglit with lies in our winters. It dota nuit. answer te w- uxjXL-,.r t,' -h tliarmert, ot the south. Sema
eue wiUl bo obliged to pay dearly fur hirm. A kpthxtewruudhreiari elUîfgvalliable sf-r% ce la suchi a matter ab this migut
farmer who hss a herbe tiîat is reasoriabiy satîs- uthe e hycxore try i he cod ngt a -in i have bit en- reridu.red by a mid-wiuttr haîll2tin etf
factory abould hesitatc long betoru sullîng. The ~thet' eryflo w zeao, anht d CAyi woul s c t the Bureau of hauutîes.
herse wiii ha more dffilcult te replace than lie thov mer oneU ho the ssud wIL proutd ece ____________é esu a hien Ni-enew supposes. haahe n tLt esu hnpuec EF nba asezua tsunt vowonlà have dictated the gîving of extra cari- te for thirty years 1 ';-* v r for farty ycars ! Nover in a

AtuEiUrÂn fanmera are decreasing tiacir fiocka te bees. But thon ILta se easY te a hw'80 after th(, memnrv <'i ths' i1d"-tnLabitarit' And etf j
et shcep lu consequence ot the luw prîce of wool. the avent. The bee fariner ib growing ii imnpont- course vvery fariner çiî#- Vs 1' Liud Land with his et
We do net thiuk that Canadian tarmors should ance with us, and AL ray bo boped that the Bec- wor'k. or wliînsp saed ta unaerminated in the as
in this maLter tollow their cxampla. The tact ta ~ i. netlet td h goxd si tt - ei despair. %Ve are a y
that for a numbar et years sheoptamn o t best mode ef treatmng bei-. in relation te our owfl eetting usci] to that st(bry- now, more or les. e-
wool product has net berri a very profitablo linsi- chumnte. It is obvions that a good deal remnains Lust sprîng was cotd and lte, se .uas the spning 0£
ness in our country , but sheep farming for mut. te be known un t subjeet. rit 1888, se0 aise was the spring et 1882. Yet the est"
ton is auothor industry altegether, sud it will pay sprnug crops in ail tbrea years %veto remarlkab.v 1e8-

te keep at it. TuE butter factory at the M1ode! Farmù bas titis good, and in twe et them tho tai! tvheat h'irçeBts-
--year beeu placed in charge of Prates-or Barre. wero among the best on record. lu 1 ,83 thoe fait

A x..îUG aiea of peas is liîely te ba planted in lata et Montreal. Professer Barré bas givan a vlît-at was r. faîlure, bat tlîat wras uit due te a kï
the Province this year. The bug did vnry iitt!e harin good don! ef study te te suhject of butter making. late apri.,,. aud if au earlv autuon trust uipped ion,
to last ycar's drap. and tainena are bieful tint and Lo bas the reputation of berng well up lu te seme ef the late fields, et sprîug grain it was a aa a
iL bas dt<appearcd tor gond. It wit ho a piece of theory and practice ot iL. Ila spant a considen- ftaalîty of whiehli t' prov. rbia o.dc't ichabitaut sez
rare Rod fortune te oun fariners, should tis prove able tinte lu <'rèrmany andi Doumarh-, studyîug conld net readaty recat a paralle1 The tact as- =1
to ho th' case. fer Lucre arc tew creps growru that the sysiems practispd an theo conutri-9, aud and it af; almnst a pro-t rbaal tact ton--that low
pay better thani peu. wheu the bug JeWtahem deubî.!ess. aise, lie bau a gond knowicedge of the toxnperaturo and copiois rainfall an April aud th9e quitz
&lone wenoutdnmot bctonesaugui.îef the hing's ci-camuery isyatem, with which lia has te do in te fiz-st. t-eu or twekIe days -J %lay als mno 'f tiect r anu a ou
dopatumro, hewaver , last year may enly have beon position ç-hieh hoe bas beeu caiiod ipn te fi!]. datione et an abndaîît barvest We Ahahi bttouat
a bad scasou fer hrm, and he may corne up smil- If in addition te isB duties nt te Mode! Farin prised indeud if the ceming harveet iu WStxr
iug a_-ai titis SaZ3nùl. - CrermSaxy ho rill -.ttendl the taetings nf Farînor3' mont an aburidant eue. r
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